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Ednund, interrupting her, plcading very

bard for one interview more the next oveing,

after which lie would instantly-stantly re-

n t Dtublin; and IHelen need not fear that

it should be kinowni he wîas i the town so near

nt hand ; he would conceal hiisolf all the fol-

lowing day in private lodgings ; and Ediund

was interrupted,in his turn, by a bellow fromîi one

of the windows of the house, cnbodying tieise

words :-
" 1-Helen! Helen ! Whcre the devil are you,

ou baggage? Coue in this moment out cf

tho night air, wherever you are ! Do you want

1 to Ct'the quinzy or the rheumatist before

.ouir tie, you yoin lhussy ? Cole in,

ay, and let me and the mioon go to bed, or let

her go to the devil if she likes." Thc young
couple could interchange but few words moro

but still Edmîund pressed his request; and

IIelen granted it. And the next niglit Ed-

imund did cone to sec his young bride ; but lie

saw ber int.
Early in the morning Gaby M'Neary rode to

the town, to attend the grand jury assizes, the
circuit ijidge having arrived the previous Cav.

It wais late when lie was on the road home

l e. ls he had dined with certain of Dick

Wreshaiii'$ scliolars, and the evening sittin.g
had been very convivial. In fact, mîight had

alreadv begzun te fail.
It did not suit Gaby I'Neary's habit of

body to have it shaken violently when ho rode

abroad. so that he now allowed lis quiet horse
quietly to walk along, picking his steps, in slow
progress towards his stable door. Gay's
heavy oaken cudgel was over his shoulder. IIe

had cleared the suburbs about a uile, when the
animal lie bestrode suddenly stopped, and
seemed to vonder very mucL at something to
one side of the road, a few puces in advance;
but this was no skittishiness on the part of the
beast; it was, in fact, just what it has been
called, excessive vonder, mixed up, indeed,
with grave inquiry. So, lie looked, and looked,
and having at leugth decided in bis own mind
that tho .object was oly a potato-beggar,
squatted on ber bag, filled with the produce of
ber day's begging, he soberly proceeded on his

.journey.
Gaby M-Neary had, liko his horse, been

studiously observing the figure, and arrived,
with him, at the sane deccion eoncerin.g it.
Horse and master vont oi a few paces. The
person stood up, delibcrately walked into the
centre of the way, and as deliberately took hold
of the bridle of the former. Again the animal
stood still. cd

"Who the devil are you? And what do
you want ?" quest.ioned Gaby M'Neary, uin-
shouldering his cudgel and clutching it firmly.

" You ought to know miu well enough, Mas-
ther Gaby," answered th wonan.

I What, you ould bundle of nastiness ! Why
the devil should I knlow who you are. or any-
thing about you ?"

" An' yet, 1 tell you again, you ouglit to
know ue ivl enough," she repeated.

" Yes--ay-now I guess. Oh, Gog, you
rap 1 And havn't you the assurance of the
mother of Beelzebub herself te come across my
road, and stop muy horse and mue, in this man-
ner ? Let the bridle go, or I'1l break this
udgel lamb-basting you 1"

"It is sixteen years now, Mastlir Gaby,
sence I opened ny lips to you afore."

" And let it be seventy-six before you do it
again, I advise you;--tako away your hand, I
tell you !" He iado a blow at lier knuckles,
but imissed theîn, nearly losing his own balance
in the saddle at the same timte.

" Masther Gaby, that beautiful littie child-'1
"Ha! Blur-an-fury! And you begin to

talk of that now ? You jade!1 Didn't I sup-
port the child, and you too, right well ? Didn't
I love the poor little croature ? Didn't I pro-

mise, and didn't I intend to provide well for
it ? And didn't you inake away with the in-
nocent child ? You did, you fagot --you did,
you unnatural brute, you did!"

"No, Masther Gaby ; the child was stole
frui ni'."

" The child was iurthered, you mean
Murthered by its own inother ! You Jezebel!
I know it was ! I'd swear it was ! Leave my
path i Quit mny sighît! Sixteen years ago, I
cautioned you nev-er te cross mny path again, if
you didu't want to be seized upon, andi hanuged
for thec murther cf that poor infant !"

"I remimnbeir your words well, M~asther
Gaby; an' fr-um that day te this, I never cumn
next or near you; bud it wasn't the fear cf
deatht that kep me away; it wvas, because I
couldn'tlook ini the f'ather's face widoutthinkin'
of mny beautiful darlin' that was taken frum
me."

," Let go my bridio, or I'il ride over you 1"
"' Masther Gaby, many days -won't pass, until

I'll prove to you that I didn't muthter miy own
child; an' enough said now, Mather Gaby,
ntil thait time comnes about ; buad I have a few

more wvords te spake te you. ,You h*ave an-
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other datughter-Misther Gaby, look well to
your lawful dautghther, or you'll lose lier."

"What's Lait you say, yen ould hell-hound ?
Wiat's that yo say ?"

I tell you." repied sie, now letting go the
horse's bridie. and stcpping a little to Onei side
of the road, wliile lier voice lost its submissive-
ness, and bcate daring - I tel you, Masther
Gaby, tlat if yo. do't glard Miss Hlhen
M'Ncary like a jailor, you'll lose lier»"

"Curses on your boues! Whîat do'oyeu
mean?"

" I tell yoa tlat you'll lose hier, if you dont
guardl her well; themin were my woris; ani' I
tell yoiu now, into the bargain, that if you don't
guard ier well, siell be very likely to take ite
road tlat I took wini I was a col/en, about
lier very age at puesent."

SOi, you scieech-ol ! Oi. you damn'd
liar !" and Gaby tlhnuiiod his hiorse's sidies witlî
hris heels, while le Ilso sUote themt wrilih iis
icavy stiek, turing the animal's hîead towards
Nelly Carty-- Oi, by the big Gog, IIl elic-rge
throtght yeu. you sootlisayer ! Oi, you prog-
nosticaetor

Let your 1iorse stand w-htere it is,' she ex-
elainied. " It's fitther fur you to listen to all
I have to say. tlai fly mito tit passion, and
eurse down etr es that's enougi to imake the
sky fal1 an' cov-r us; there, your poor horse
lias more senuse nor yourself; see, lie woit stir
a step to hurt mte. Li.sten iow. Wlhat IFin
goint' to sa is as tlrue as tiat l'ut spaki * ac
that you are there to iearikenî to me. Lctjnighit, your daugte-Miss Ielen I'e-ary. I
iimiie-luehd a lonely ieeting outside or younr

Sholiuse, in thecunIlthry, wid a yung main you
know Fennell by name-"

nou ar-e t liar !" roared Gaby M-Nea-ry-
a hiar ! a liar !

I ai not a huiar-I spake the blessed trutli
-she met hunrii Iast miglt, ii the little shrubl-
bery, at thLbe let side of the house-an' lis
ari-ms war round your daughtier-an' wid a
kiss they parted front aci other--ay-ay..
roar out ati ne uagain if you ike-bud all itis
is th-rue-you thouglt lue was in Dubhn, fuar
away fruner--but tiat's the way thiey de-
Save you."

il Nelly C:irty, I will not roar out at yon
now" GabIy M'Neary's voice. and Gaby
M'Neary's self, trenbled as lue spoke. " How'
did you come to know all this?"

" I watehed then. I watchted thent close,
elose-I seci ithem wid mny livii' oyes, in the
slhrubbery together. Watch your daugither
yourself. as close uts 1 did, and your onVI eyes
'Il witness lhr you."

Gaby M-Neary sat for an instant silenit and
notionless in huis sadtile. Theftirious wrking
of bis nerves were not, at all avents, visible to
the eve of Nelly Carty.

SÄn' I huve av little more to tell you," she
resum11ed.

"WelCl go on."
" Sure e's etoiect ler agn, this veryntîiglt,

an' in the very sanie place."
Andl iow do you know that too ?"
I ard 'em settlin' it wid tche other."'

-Very good," said Gaby M'Neary.
At tbis period of the contference, a nian witih

a willet on lis back, lobbled up the road, and
passed very close to Nelly Carty; a soeblthling
like i boy trotted at his heels. The- potato-
bear started. paered after Iimîl for an instant,
flew after himtie nîext, seizedhiin by the
sioulcle-s, turned himu suddenly round, and
stared into lis very eyes.

"l clp ! give lelp here !" si cried, in fran-
tie accents. " Holp, Masther Gaby ! I hould
te Imnt thacit stole the ceild sixteen years agone
-an' tthat's coume back berc noiw to kil lier,
kill lier ! I know id, I know id ! Nothing
elsc brings hilm back. Help, hlgcI1 ! to hould
the nurtlherier!"

Robini Costigan exerted all his remuîaining
strength to free himself, but his old friend held
linm firmly. Gaby M'Neary, overwlielned as
lie W'as, by the tidings lie lhad just heard, did
not attend to Nelly's call. Impatient to be at
bomle, that lie might confront his dauglhter, lie
eudgelled his sober borse, until the poor uni-
nal's sides resounded under his blows. But
the Babby, who for a moment hîad bee'n only ait
observant looker-on, sprang to the assistance of
his rovered tutor. Seizig ithe arns of the
beggar-woman from belhind, while Robin Cos-
tigan still struggIcd his best witht lier in front,
the vuilture gripe of lier fingers was soon loosed,
while, at the samie instant, ier youthful as-
saultar adroitly trippad up lher licols, and then
dragged aund flung lier into a ditch, hali tilled
wvith watebr, by the roaîd-side. Before shea
could recov'er hierself, ad catrive te scramblea
ad splaish cnt cf it, the old robber hatd wound

huimself thronu a coatiguous fene in thec
neightboring fields, and, elosely followead by his
helper, -ihbbled, wvitht mat-velions speed, inbte
direction cf tho ,river, which flowed through
thte vcalley, below bte read, ut somne distance
froni hlm.

Nelly Carty gazed atrounud her, in every di-
t-action, still feeling somtewhat stunned and stu-
pofied fronm lher late harsht treatmxent. Robin
Costigaun wvas nowhîere te be seen. Gaiby Mc-
Neary wvas also eut of view. Shme held hier
head tightly between her hands, ats if hier
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thougihts were material, and that slh could
thereby coipress tlceu.

" Ay, iy," she despairingly mnuttered, " he
is come back iere, sure ciough, to shued the
blood cf' my own beautiful darlin' ! 'Bud l'Il
stop lis uIUrtherimig Iand, if tlieres a one born
can do id !" And abandoning the potuto-b:ig,
which that day had cost ber se mîîuhe toit and
trouble. she raccd calong- the roacdi, lu the dirce-
tion of the town.

"I'l Ab Lhre afore hii," she .continucd
constantly to nutter, Il'l be ti-rc aicre imiîc,
or deatht will sthrikie me into a cow]d hape on
iiiy road there !'

Not ain instant did sie scickei lier great
speed, unîtil she arrivedi ni the suburbs of the
town, and stood before Father Continells resi-
dence. The ent-anuc-door being open, she
ruslied into the little yard. screnuiing out fir
lier daughtr-" Mary Carty, lier daughtle .
Muary Carty, lier own co/lleea /6r'h ltr own beau-
tifuîl darlin' ! her owin rh"r-mu-cre •'

Thie house-door was also open, and, lier
sereams increasing, she broke mio the quiet
dwelhnug. F1atier CUimuell metlt her i the pa"~-
te. Site was not disrcspectfiul to Iinu-but
she called on huit to produele ier child, and
place her before lier cycs. SIe wanuted no
iore, sIe would askc no more ; and let himi

onîly give hur a sight of lier child. sfb and
sounud, and she wvould quit is house the io-
ment after.

Astoislhed at lier ceLauiign M3iary Cooney, as
lier Jauglter, but also greatly azffected by lier
:gony of grief, the pricst soothingIv assured

lier iat Mary should iuinedi:ately ,t:ind lbefore
ber. nd lie sent Mrs. Molloy into lier bedroont,
to sunnon lieribrth--tie lousekeeper ilfiorm -
ing luim tiat it was there she was to ba found,
as, oie ior two hours before, she iad retired
thither with lier book and lier work. But
Nary Cooney was not now li fle bedroomiî.
The potaLo-beggar shriekig Iigh, ini terrer
and auguish, trn to search the bedroomi herself,
then through and through the house, froum top
ta botton, she searCihed, but didi ntot seo her
dauglhter.

Sie ra'ni uto the yard, the garden, the st:ible
-she examined every corner-still without
success. Withr outstrctcled armis, she fled
froin the priests prenuises into the neigiboring
streets, hurryimg froin liouse to house, and
questionng ail sie met for lier " Iiown colleen
teg-her ould hearts darlin' '-but still and
still tlu distrauglit inother founîd not ber child.

And Father Connuell and lis lhousekeeper,
also greatly alarned for their poor yomig iii-
imate. made vai search ein very direction foir
lier.

CUAvTERL XXXVI.

Mereilcssly belaboring luis poor plilegnatie
ihorse, with1î Iis hîeavv eudgel--iry in lis eyes.
:midtireats andi cuises on his frothy lips-G aby
M'Neary pushed on fr lis country-hous.-
Arrived there, li thundered at its door, with
luis endgei as well as with the kiocker, so lul-
ly, Lhat the interior of fthe structure, frem roof
to cellar, rang and echoed agin.

lis very first pacul had not concluded,, vhen
the door was pulled open by the boding aJnd
and anxious Tom Naddy.

SWhy have yon kept me waiting so lont u
you unelristened wlhelp ?" be asked, vithI lings
that filled the louse, even more fearfully than
Lis knocking had doncu and at the sanie tinte.
ha dealt Tom Naddy a blow with lis clenebued
fist, that spun him round as if le haitd been a
Cork.

Not pausing for au instant, lie thon went up
stairs, punching down lhis stick, at every step
he tok, withi a violence that mtiglit seen to say
lhe would wound, and lhurt even the insensible
tituber he weNalked upon. He ailniost burst open
the drawing-room door. Having let fall a book
froi lier liands, his daughter, pale, and trenm-
bling very iueh, sat before himu. She had
heard the lion's roar, she had ainticipated its
neaning, and she awaited, in terror and con-
fusion, lis approaci.

He hastened straitght on to lier. He fiercely
seized lier arm; she winced and wreathed under
the paint of lis tight grasp.

"Soli! sohl! soh !-niy lady-nadan-you
have disgraced your father ''

He chucked lier upward on lier feet; andi
shook her so violently that she nust have fallen,
but that the enraged man held lier -tottering
figure partly ercet by the arm, round whithhi le1
still tightened his grip, vith a pressure such as
the jaws of a vioc mighit have inflicted. IHlen
screamead from paii' and tort-or.

" Oh, father !" shte cried, "bave pity !"
" Pity on yen! pity oni snob a arature tus

youn! Have yen net disg-aced mea? Answer
mue thiat question ! WilI you-will yen a'i-
swer mec? Amn I the fathter of a base daugh-
ter ? Antswer- mie!"

" Oh, father I Oh, sir ! I can searcely utter
a 'werd, yen se frighteanime, and hurt mue-ohi,
fathe-, you -will kill me 1" .

" Stili, -I say; ainswer nea! Is your mether's
daughiter a degraded-a self-degr-aded 'wretch ?"

" Ne, father, she îR not!,"'
" Is she the vile refuse cf the beggar's brat,

Fennell? Is she ?" lis roar rose te a scream,.
"' No, father, shte .is net." Helen wvas now

able te stand upright, wvithout tottering, and

froin te hnil-door, land tg;iiin stocd stili, on the
g"traivel befoure tie lawnt ; aind one more pcered
round lier througi thb da-r-ss; but still ber
scrutiny was in vain. Grda:lly, and almost
iunonseiously, slie walked cwacy fro ier former
ht01oe, often lttlly stppm, and calhiug on
ier husbanud's ntiamuue.

IIasty steps souided comuing aufter lier, as if
froa the bouse; sh iturned cagerly round.-
IHer fathlerigh-tclî have releited, and sont
somebody to bring baek te lis liearth-
sftone his nily child. It was Tomuu Ncdy wlo
approached her, hiietid a bunbie in his hand
for the contents of wliiic hlehid sent her
mtcaid into llelen's apartimlerits. lie prouttced
('rom it an bonnet and oak, ani obtainied permis.
sion fromn 'Ilele to assist ier, in covaring her
head and personr froi the nigit wind, and the
penetrating tist. Otier tings -ere in the
buindle, whuichli e cai-efully tied up and Ianded
to his young mtistress. She passively allowed
liiim to adjust lier cloak, and it ivas alinost
niechanically that site took the lbundle from
hlm.

She inquired for er father.
SIe had shut himself up in Lis bed-room,
Tou saitid, after calling for wine, and ha would
lot no one ne ar hinm, but kept walking up and
down the apartient. And this was truc; ai-
thought Tom mnido no allusion to Gabby. Me-
Neary's having falinted t ha b ln hal, nor to his,
Tom's, efforts to restore him to lis senses.

." An' you'l ncet the young masthter, mam,"
sild Ton, "afore eyou go far, plase God ; an'
put all that about the dog and hiisclf out of
your head, for no suci thmng iappened, mam.
Yo know the way to the river side, don't you

Helen answered that she thought lte did.
"I Well, manm, the mioon, God bless her, 'ill

soon b up, an' shle'll guide you. Isn't id the
river-side way the yoiung mtasther is to come
to-night, mani?"

Helen answered that it was.
" Well, mata, sure yo- ca't; fail to meet

wid him ; an' I'd go wid you, mam, to be
company to you on the way, enly I know I eau
do betther for you and the young niasther by
staying h the house; basides, if the ould mas-
ther vas to come to miss ne out now, I'd have
no chance of getting lm agen; but sure God
vill guard you, and guide you, as well as the
moon, mam, and betther; and "as son as ever
I can folly afthor you, I wi1, mam. An'
make straight for the river-side, an' Il be bail,.
you'll soon meet with one tiat w'lh bo a com-
fort to you."

"Naddy 1"
"Yis, maM.,
"Yon'll mmd every word my father say,

and ou'll report every word truly to Me.
"i will indeed, mam." '
". Every syllable ho utters, Tom -. overy

ituu~,

lier tears wore fast drying on ber blazing I him--get away! Begonce, begone, jade 1 out
cheeks. of imy house nnd my sight !"

"Did thebeggar's brat, Fennel], imeet you peking thus, iii disjointed words, lie push.
outside my house fast night? And vere lis etd lier with both bis hauds aeross the hall, out
arims around you! And did ye inet with a at the door, and closcd it with all his force upon
kiss, and vith a kiss did ye part ? Atnswer heri-the pondetrous door, as it banged and
nie !"' chisild to, inn ng a noise to whiel all the

Slather, dear father, I will not, I cannot quiet places Abroad re-ched. The next in-
tel! you an untruti--I--." stint Gaby M-N ry hiaid £inted on the flags

c Then it is true ! then ye did ncet in s- of the hall.
eret-outside iy houuse, i and in the niglht- , .
time ? And ye mît vith a kiss, and with a
kiss ye parted ? Gi-t fromu mle, jade !" lelen had not pkei a w ord to ler father,

He ilung "hier to the floor. silting liervio- wile the last shorking circumtustances were oe-
lently( on ti('elceek, as sie droppel down. curring. With iyîs fixvd pn hiis hee, not
Outrgeoius passion is foi A te time, outrageous beeechingly nori y t repn-faly, she only

adacs. seemed to lisiti, with th aost attention, to
Ife ground and gnashed his teeth-his cyes ,ve3 word that ecle fr ha is lips. He plaa-

glared with insane fury ;he lhurried about, te- ed te barier of thie h<r b ween hiuiand
tally bereft ofJ reason. 1 [seized several of lier :and thoug2h sheA .e e Cri t f heforc
tflirU finil itle ornents of ith drawing-r-oo, ofhlîs push, ere le h:,l i' n , llelen renain-
:mid pelted themr igainst the wall, shivering ed standing. O tide flc dor, she continueduLcll beuud carîowai. iL.theml in pieces; he bellowediinprcnted, and le i tentli
cursed, like a veritable ninaie. as closely as possible. She did not hear her

Iris dliughter lay motionless, upon lier face fittlier's lheavy full, wsib was lmiost siitul-
on the floor, Ad she wtas nearly as insensibl' taneus with thd trinum hig clsh t m acom-
as she was nîîotionless. Site heardit is terrible panie lier expulsion fri is riof--ud other-
voice, but knew not what he said She flt a Wise ail W s silent. iierni ft spoke no fur-
sense of immeinte danger-of nlnost present ther words, and. Heitcn uneled. iust have
death ; but now undeistol notin i distietly. retiredl fiom the h:hll to th prlr. Thon sie

"et up on your ret !' resune lier ftther, slowly kaelt doivn ; raised lier e.i-;ped hands
af'ter somei time. " Get up ut youîr feet, or above lie head, :uistrainilg lier eyes upwards

I'Il trtinple on ynur <hsgrace erc:ss 'while
the lite is it! G up this mtent !' '-I give praisas :mi :an fo flie God in

With great. ]ln amI d liculty, Ielen en- !ecen ! 1y fatheir:1 nliot unril ime!
deavrvrl to obecy her franitie parent. She rose, She stood upant m l lk< arunil h]M. It
and resting Lot lier hiaih upon the back of a wa a drizzly night, and the nîon but imper-
chta, trhudis kept lerself fru llia falliîgi, y ctl uisei cn<l w1ully clouded: and ther.c

"And he is te coie herue agaui to-might stood elen, warmi only lier slight eveng
lier father cntinued, grinninig closely into lier dre. and bare-headeel, :i leeing. and no
fhce, and speakiing through his clenched teetL. shivering with cohl, as vell fi-fuit litter wretcl.

And you'll ask lac aguin to-night, to go out edncss, an outcust, she thoult, from huian
and loo k at tahîuemoon'-tlie chaste moon-as sheher and syipjathy. 'Agiun she trained her
your poets call her-that is se lit fPr your ad- sighit i every direction ; dte fbri of im
iiration-aind so fit a witness of our stolen whon lier eyes soght, now lie- oily protector,
ieetings with the beggar ! you have made as uot anywher-e tuo be seen. Sie started at

another appointnent vith himtî for this very a sudden recollection of lis seeming to have
night--have you not? lab ! by the great coue in conthct with the fercous watch-do-g;
lirens E le is seulking about mcy bouse this perhaps te sava.ze aniuîl had toru himi aund
very ummenti." killed himu ; and she looked witi srinkin.

Thus intrruptiig hiniself, Gaby MNcarv liorror on and about the spot, w-ere te judge
started and listeine. The gigantie watch-d oi frm ih rdog's position, whei lie bark-ed and
witholit began to eby furiolusly, settinig up te yelled, thie evil iîust have happcned. Nothing
peculiar angry bark, whiebu eemed to dencte wa1s to Le seei ; and she uttered antier
tiat ho was in ahinost i ediate contact ithi thanksgivincg. Sihe d cn'.-îde-d thei few stops
cim intrnuder.

Gaby II'Necury threw ump cthewindow, nd
looked out.

HILulloo, hululoo, Blily ! Hold hIiim, boy !
biold imii, Bully, unitil I come I I lulloo,
liulloo, dog !" and Ilis voice hcuost drowned

tat of the oaring brute lue uaddressed.
le Thurried into his bed-roon, off ti draw-

inu--oom. He inued back from i w)iLith a nus-
ket ii bis h:nds, whiec iwis always kept care-
fully le. le quickly descended tl Istairs,
to the1 1:ll, bellowed forthl, eut his way :.

" Hulloo, lulloo, 31ully ! Hold him iist I
'n comiing ! UIold the beggar's brat!-
îulloi. hutlloo, dog ! Ihli him, hold Iim !"
IIe luncmg open theu b hll-door. At this muo-

ment. lis diutghter rushed staggering downt
the stuirs, ler hîîand- culasped and clintched

ainlst ier throat ; ier eycs and mouti wide
open ivith tbe-ror-herlu lairt dislhevelled, and
blod str-cainiug ovrci, hier check and nuck, into
lier boson. Sle flung herself on lier knees be-
fore her fither.

S Take m3 life," shie said, and spare h is !
I am his wedded wife! I Lamb is lawful wife,
as sure as muîy mother vas yourI ltful wife, and
hie is my wedded husbanid, and I can die to
save imn !"

" Hahl ! his wife ? Dia thon, wife of the
beggar! Die tien, by the Heuvens above ne 1"

The insane man pressed the nuzzle of lis
muskbet to his daugliter's forchead, and pulied
at-the trigger; sahedid not winee; but the
piece was only iailf-cocked, ind ere lie could
snatei bacek lthe cock, it wais wrenchied out of
bis hands by Tom N;ddy, iwho instantly dis-
ciatrgcd -it through the open hal-door, and tiien
pitehed i far into the lawn.

" Cur !-mongrel cur!" shriekled his insane
matuster, now abi nost inarticulate from oarse-
ness and passion, iwhile the thick clamimy foam
uiîon hlis lips also helped to mnake lis utterance
imperfect. "Mongrel cur ! how duist you do
that ?"

" To suive you," answerea-d Tom Naddy, walk-
ing backward towards the door fromn which he
iad emîerged into the hall, while his furious
master advanced on him-" to save yo, you
misfortunate man, fron doing a murder upon
your own child, that would banisht the sleep
froni your eyes, till the day they would hang
you for it;" and Naddy stepped inside the
door-way, shut the door in his master's face,
and locked it on the inside.

.The baffBed madman strove to kiek it open.
Failing in his . attumpt, he reapproached his
daugter. Sie was still kneeling, now almost
stupefied from exhaustion. 4"Up, up again 1"
lie cried, once more, clutching her arm, and
fercingher up-" and begone from my house
this moment ! Quit it, and quit my siglht for
ever ! Go to the beggar that you call your
husband! Go, keep your appointment 'with


